Champion Spell Part 16 - Vocabulary
Section 1
abacist, aback, abandonedly, abash, abatable, abate, abbey, abdication, abduct, abduction, abeam,
abhorrently, abide, Abidjan, abigail, abjure, ablaze, ablutions, abnegation, abnormal, aboard, abode,
abolitionary, abolitionists, aboriginally, aborigines, aboveboard, abradant, abrader, abranchiate, abrash,
abridge, abridged, abruption, abscise, absentee, absonant, absorb, abstinent, abusage, abusing, abut,
abuzz, Abyssinian, academician, acalculia, acanthosis, acanthus, acarian, accelerometer, accentuate,
acceptant, accessibility, accessioned, accessit, accessorized, accessory, accidence, accident, acclimate,
acclimatize, accommodations, accomplished, accomplishment, accouchement, accountable, accountancy,
accountant, accounting, accrete, accretionary, accumbent, accumulation, accustom, accustomed,
acephalous, acequia, acervation, aces, acetaldehyde, acetic, acetone, acetous, acicula, acidic, acidosis,
aciniform, acotyledon, acotyledonous, acquisitive, acquit, acquittance, acrobatic, acrobatics,
acrocyanosis, acrolect, acrolith, acromegalic, acrophobia.
Section 2
acrylics, actionable, actress, actuality, actually, adapt, adapted, addenda, addition, additory, addressable,
adenoiditis, adequacy, adherend, adhocracy, adit, adjoin, adjournment, adjudication, adjutancy, adman,
admass, admeasurement, administrative, administrator, admiration, admonition, adobe, adoptee,
adrenergic, adulate, adulatory, adulterate, adulthood, adustiosis, advanced, advantage, advection,
advertent, advertise, advice, adynamic, aerate, aerated, aeriferous, aerobicize, aerobics, aeronomy,
aerophone, aerosolize, aerosols, aerotrain, Aesculapian, afar, affenpinscher, affettuoso, affiance, affinal,
affix, affliction, afflux, afford, affray, affright, affront, aflutter, Afrikaans, afterburner, aftercare,
afterglow, afternoon, afterwards, agamy, agave, agelong, aggrandizing, aggression, aggressor, aggrieve,
aggrievement, agisting, agitate, agitation, agnomen, agnostically, agnosticism, agog, agonistically,
agonizing, agony, agree, agriotype, agronomist, ahead, ailment, aioli, airbrush, airbus, airfoil, airframe.
Section 3
airport, airstream, airtight, aisle, aitch, akinesia, albarium, alburnum, alcoves, alder, alderman, alembic,
alewife, alexandrite, alexia, Algerian, algesia, algetic, algid, aliphatic, aliquant, alkalescence, alkyd,
alleged, allegedly, allegorize, alleviant, allied, allocution, allot, allotropy, allowable, allure, allusively,
almandite, almonds, alogism, alongside, alphabetize, alphagram, alphanumerical, although, altigraph,
altiplanation, altruistic, aluminiferous, alveolar, amah, amalgamation, amandine, Amazon, amberjack,
ameliorant, ameliorative, amenities, amercement, amercing, American, americium, amiably, amigo,
ammoniacal, amorphous, amperage, ampere, ampersand, amphetamine, amphetamines, amphicrania,
amphoric, ample, ampliate, ampliative, amplitude, amygdala, anacreontic, analytically, anaphoric,
anarchism, anatomy, ancestral, anchor, androcracy, androgynous, anecdotal, anechoic, anemology,
anemosis, anenterous, angling, anguished, angular, anility, animadversions, animal, animalcule, animosity,
ankle, annelid.
Section 4
annexation, annihilation, annotate, announce, announcer, annulment, anorexia, anosmatic, anthophorous,
anthracite, anthropomorphic, anthropophagous, anticipatory, anticlimax, anticoagulant, antidotal, antigen,
antihistamine, antihypertensive, antinomy, antipathies, antiphonal, antipyretic, antiquing, antisocially,
antler, anxiolytic, anythingarian, anzac, aorta, aortography, aphonic, aphoristic, apiarist, apocalyptic,
apocrypha, apocynthion, apograph, Apollonian, Apollyon, apologia, apologist, apopemptic, apophysis,
aporematic, apostate, apotheosis, appear, appeased, appendicular, applaud, applaudable, applause,
applicable, apply, appraise, appraiser, approach, approbatory, apteryx, aptitude, aqua, aquacade,

arachnean, arachnophagous, Aramaic, arbitrage, arbitrarily, arbitrariness, arbitrational, arboreally,
arborescent, arbutus, arcature, arch, archangelic, archduke, archetypal, archetype, architectural,
arcosolium, Areopagus, argon, argonaut, argumentation, aria, aristocracy, ark, armiger, armorer, arnica,
arolium, aromatize, arouse, arrangement, array, arrearage, arrest, arrondissement, arson.
Section 5
artemisia, arthropod, articulable, articulate, artificed, artistic, ascending, ascensor, ascetic, ascham,
aseptic, ashen, ashtray, aside, asperity, aspirate, assailants, assault, assay, assemble, assessor, asseverate,
assibilate, assisi, assistance, assurance, assurgent, asteria, astern, astragalomancy, astringency, astrology,
astrophysicist, astuciously, astute, asymmetrical, atavism, atherosclerosis, athwart, Atlantic,
atmospherium, atomize, atrament, atrociously, attaboy, attachable, attack, attic, atticism, attorneys,
attraction, attune, aubergine, auction, audiophile, audit, augmented, Augustan, aurification, auscultatory,
Australian, Australopithecus, authority, automation, automaton, avail, avert, avgolemono, avid, avogram,
award, aweigh, awkward, awning, axel, axiomatic, azurean, azurite, baalize, babbled, babel, baboonery,
bacilliform, bacillosis, backblast, backboard, backdrop, backlash, backpack, backstage, bactericide,
bacteriolysin, bacteriophagic, badge, bagpipe, bailey, bailment, baker, balance.
Section 6
balata, balconied, balisaur, balistraria, balkline, balladmongering, ballistician, ballyhoo, balneotherapy,
banally, banda, banderilla, bandit, bandy, baneful, banefully, banish, banished, bankbook, bannerstone,
banns, bantamize, bantling, barbarity, barbecue, barbed, Barbizon, barbules, barcelona, barely, barleycorn,
barleycorns, barnacles, baronetcy, barong, barracoon, basalt, baseball, based, basil, basilar, basilect,
basque, bassinet, bastinado, bathe, bathetic, bathorse, bathrobe, bathtub, bathyal, bathyseism, batten,
Bauhaus, bazoo, beadle, beaner, beanery, beanstalk, beastie, beautician, beautiful, beauty, because,
becloud, bedevilment, bedizen, bedlamite, beefsteak, beeswax, befuddle, beginner, behave, behavioral,
behest, beleaguered, bellhop, bellowed, bellyband, beloid, belong, beloved, benedictory, benefice,
beneficiate, benefit, benighted, benignancy, benzidine, bequeathal, bequeathed, Berber, berkelium,
berloque, berthage, beryl, beseech, beset, besides, besotted.
Section 7
bestiary, bethesda, betray, better, betwixt, beverage, beware, bewitch, bibliophagous, bibliophilic,
bibliophilist, bibliotaphic, bibulous, bidet, bienniums, bier, bifid, bifurcate, bigamy, bight, bigotry, bigwig,
bilabial, bildungsroman, bilious, bilirubin, billfold, billingsgate, billionth, billowy, bimester, binding,
bioethics, biorhythm, biphyletic, birr, biscotti, bismarck, bismarckian, bite, bittersweet, bitumen, bivalve,
bizarrely, blackjack, blackout, blacksmith, blahs, blare, blaspheme, blasphemed, blench, bletting, blewits,
blimp, blinker, blister, blondined, bloodhound, bloodstone, bloodthirsty, blooper, blotter, blouson,
blowgun, blubbery, bluff, blurbist, boards, boardwalk, boarish, boatload, bobble, bodaciously, boffo,
boisterously, bollard, bolo, bolshevism, bolshevize, bolster, bombardier, bomblet, boneyard, bongo,
bonification, bonkers, bonnetless, boodle, boohoo, bookend, booklet, bookmaker, boorish, borage,
borax, bordeaux, bordereau, boreal.
Section 8
boresight, boresome, boron, borough, boswellize, botchy, botryoidal, bottle, boulter, bouncer, boundless,
bounteously, boutade, bower, bowered, bowl, bowsprit, brace, brachiosaur, bracketed, bracteose,
bramble, branchiae, brandied, brandishing, brat, brattice, brazenface, breadth, breakage, breeze, breton,
breve, bricole, brie, brighten, brill, brilliantly, brindisi, brio, broaden, brocard, brogan, brogue, broguery,
broken, bronchiole, bronchoconstrictor, bronchoscope, bronchospasm, bronzesmith, brother, brow,
browbeat, brushability, brute, bruxomania, bryology, bryophyte, bubbly, buccally, bucket, buckeye,

buckish, buckle, buckles, bucksaw, buckshot, buckwheat, budding, buddleia, budge, buffa, buffable,
buffer, buffeted, bulb, bulge, bulging, bulwarks, bumblebee, bumpkins, bungee, bunker, buoyage,
buoyance, burbark, burgee, burglary, burgundy, burmite, burnisher, burro, burst, burtoning, burweed,
bury, bushy, buskined, bustard.
Section 9
butterflies, buttonboard, bygones, Byronic, bystander, byway, byzantinism, cabaletta, caballero, cabbage,
cabdriver, cabin, cablese, caboodle, caciquism, cadastral, cadential, cadmium, caducicorn, caffeinic,
caftan, cage, cahoots, cairngorm, cajoled, cakewalk, calamander, calamari, calciferous, calfskin,
californium, calligram, calomel, calories, calorimeter, calorimetry, calyx, camber, cambistry, Cambodian,
camel, camelback, Camembert, cameraman, campaigner, campanologist, campesino, campfire,
camphoraceous, campimeter, campsite, camshaft, Canaan, canaanite, canaliculus, cancer, candid,
candidly, candied, canicular, canker, cankerous, canned, cannery, canonize, cantabank, cantillate, cantina,
canton, Cantonese, canvasback, caoutchouc, capacitance, caper, capillaceous, capitulation, capriccio,
caprices, capriciously, capsicum, capsized, captive, captivity, carambola, carbonnade, carcajou,
carcinolytic, carditis, careen, carefree, careful, carfare, carhop, caricatured, caries, carination, cariogenic,
cariostatic, carmine.
Section 10
carnation, carnelian, Carolingian, carousal, carouse, carphology, carport, carrier, carry, carsick, cartoons,
carty, case, casein, casque, cassioberry, Cassiopeian, cassis, cassock, casteless, castellan, casting, casual,
cataclysmically, catacombs, catafalque, catallactics, catalogic, catalufa, catalysis, catalyst, catatonic,
catcall, catchy, catechesis, catechistic, categorematic, categorical, catena, cater, cathode, cattery,
caulescent, cavalierly, caveman, cavern, celebratory, celesta, celestialize, celluloid, Celsius, cembalo,
censor, censurable, cent, centenarian, centenary, center, centerpiece, centripetally, cephalic, ceramics,
Cerberean, cerberus, cerebellar, cerebration, ceremoniously, certiorari, cervicorn, chairborne, chairman,
chairoplane, chairwoman, chaldron, chambray, chameleonic, champion, chancery, channel, chantilly,
chaotically, characterize, Charleston, charnel, charwoman, Charybdis, chasseur, chastisement, chattering,
checkers, checkrein, cheekiness, cheekpiece, cheerful, cheeseburger, chef, chela, cherish, chert, chest.
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